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ZIMMERMAN 

The free entertainment given by 
the I. O. O. F . lodge last Friday was 
very largely attended. The hall was 
filled, even standing room being taken 
up. Harry Prat t made the opening 
address, followed by a song by Winton 
Peterson and a monologue dialogue in 
darky dialect by three Princeton boys, 
which was much enjoyed. A movie 
was then run of Charlie Chaplin and 
from the amount of laughter it was 
evidently enjoyed. Later on lunch, 
consisting of Sandwiches, pickles, ; 

cake, coffee and ice cream, was served 
to the crowd, after which the room 
was arranged for dancing. That the 
affair was a success is due no doxibt 
to the untiring efforts of the members, 
who determined to make this a gala 
time for all their friends. It was a 
time of pleasure for all who attended 
and they feel very grateful for the 
opportunity of attending. 

Mrs. Eliza Neumann and Mrs. Nial 
Neumann will entertain the guild at 
the home of the latter on Friday, Sep
tember 10. A kind invitation is ex
tended to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Kight and chil
dren of Milaca stopped in town on 
Friday en route to Minneapolis, where 
they will reside. 

J. Winton Peterson and Ethel Nash 
attended the state fair on Saturday. 

Mrs. E. H. Foley and children and 
Irene and Marie Kaliher of Elk River 
visited at the Kettleson home on Sun
day. They autoed to Princeton in the 
af te rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson of 
Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Swanson and children spent Sunday 
at the Roy IIiff home. 

Mr. Nash and Floyd went to Min-
neanoli? on Frndav. 

_ Mrs. E. H. Foley, Mrs. C. W. Gup-
till and little son and Irene Kaliher 
attended the aid meeting at Billy 
Walker's on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brachlow of Long 
Siding were down on Tuesday even
ing to attend the lawn social. Mr. 
Brachlow presided at the piano during 
the program. 

W. R. Hurtt. John Cook and B. N. 
Nash attended Masonic lodge at 
Princeton on Wednesday night, get
ting in sometime after midnight. 

Dora Brown spent last week at Elk 
River. 

The Princeton orchestra furnished 
music for the dance last Tuesday 
evening. 

L. D. Carter is on the sick list this 
week. 

Wm. Swanson was in Minneapolis 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of St. Paul 
were guests of Mrs. Hurtt several days 
last week. Mrs. Garvin accompanied 
them home. 

Mrs.. Nial Neumann and Mrs. Craro-
tree went to Princeton Thursday, 
where the former had some dental 
work done. 

Miss Helen White of Elk River was 
a e-uest of Miss Ethel Nash last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nash autoed to Cam
bridge last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Hannay of Hopkins was visit
ing here last week. She was formerly 
Marvel Walker. 

Mrs. Benton Garvin of Chicago 
visited at the W. R. Hurtt home last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berclund and little 
daughter enjoyed a chicken simper at 
the Chas. Hiller home last Wednesday 
evening. 

Mary Hiller, who spent the past 
year doing government work in Wash
ington, left on Saturday for Pillager, 
where she will teach this vear. 

Mrs. Bessie Clear, Miss Laura Davis 
and Miss Mabel Ausnus, hello girls 

from Elk River, spent Friday after
noon with Esther Bergquist. 

A splendid program was rendered a t ! 
the church last Tuesday evening, and j 
many expressions of pleasure were 
evident everywhere. Ice cream and 
cake were served to a large crowd on I 
the lawn, which was nicely lighted j 
with Japanese lanterns. The affair 
was a thorough success and the ladies' 
are well pleased with their undertak-j 
ing. 

A delightful afternoon was spent a t ; 
the aid meeting at the Billy Walker. 
home last Friday afternoon. The 
members all enjoy a trip to the coun-1 
try. I 

Rev. Clark autoed to Ronneby on 
Wednesday. ' 

Mr. Morneau was over from Buffalo I 
on Friday. I 

Little Eleanor Hanson celebrated 
her fifth birthday on Saturday by en
tertaining 15 little girls at a party. 
Many children's games were played 
and a splendid lunch was served the 
little guests. A peanut hunt caused 
much merriment and not a little ex
citement. Evelyn Kettleson succeed
ed in finding the most while Vivian 
Looney had the least and both were 
awarded a prize. Many pretty gifts 
were left for the little hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berglund and Mrs. 
Hurtt attended a church meeting at 
the home of Grace Craig in Orrock 
on Friday evening. 

Ralph and Lindsey Mode came home 
last week to attend school. 

Herman Stendahl is home from 
Minneapolis for a few days. He is 
painting with the Lyon Sign Painting 
Co. of Minneapolis. 

There will be a dance in the Hayak 
hall on Tuesday, September 14. 

Swedish church of Greenbush was en
tertained at the Carl Johnson home 
on Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atkinson 
autoed to Sullivan lake on Saturday 
and spent Sunday fishing, returning 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Wm. Kennedy went to Minne
apolis last Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of a relative. 

W. Winters, having sold his farm, 
will hold an auction sale on Thursday, 
September 16, commencing at 1 o'clock 
sharp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Northway and 
children spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Aarseth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl and Ernest Axt 
and sons were Saturday evening vis
itors a t the home of Clarence John
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Groen were in 
Minneapolis on business one^day last 
week. 

MILO, ROUTE 1 

The Sanford family spent Tuesday 
evening at the Nels Sederquist home. 

Arnold Groen was quietly married 
to Miss Jesssie Baas on Wednesday, 
September 1, a t the home of th,e 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Baas, 
who reside near Pease, only immedi
ate relatives being present. The 
young couple have gone to housekeep
ing on the groom's farm in Milo, and 
heartiest congratulations are extended 
for a happy wedded life. 

The young peoples' society of the 

rWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGOI 
-a 

The state census shows that Mille 
Lacs county has increased in popula
tion during the last five years 80 per 
cent. I t now has 5,125 inhabitants, 
while Princeton villag^ has 1,083 ar.d 
Princeton township 693. The popula
tion of Milaca village is 482 and the 
village of Foreston 338. 

'Two hundred and forty-seven pupils 
have enrolled in the Princeton public 
schools, which opened on Monday." 

There were hundreds of hungry 
hunters pursuing the festive prairie 
chicken on Sunday and each secured 
his quota. 

There was a lunar eclipse on Tues
day night and half of the people in 
town were out watching it. 

Anoka telegraphed on Monday that 
Princeton must not expect another op
portunity to swipe 'em on the diamond. 
"Enough is enough," the ball club 
wailed. 

Frost on Saturday night played 
havoc with the corn and potatoes. 

Plucky Miss Dinwiddie. She rode 

"NOW-A-DAYS" 
says the Good Judge 

A man can get a heap moK 
satisfaction from a small chew 
of this class of tobacco, than 
he ever could get from a big 
chew of the old kind. 
He finds it costs less, too. The 
good tobacco taste lasts so 
much longer he doesn't need 
to have a fresh chew nearly 
as often. 
Any man who uses the Real 
Tobacco Chew will tell you ' 
that. 

Put uj> in two styles1 *£-..-,. 

W-B GUT is a long fine-cut tobacco *%| 
RIGHT GUT is a short-cut tobacco 

:i»S*;-. 

\.%* 

IS F l g i l t HOW t 

No man ever smoicea a 
better cigarette than Camel! 

You'll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/ 

Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and cho ice Domest ic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themse lves , Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste! 

35 miles on horseback in Monday's 
heat from Mille Lacs lake to take the 
teachers' examination and, of course, 
came out with flying colors. 

Dan Spaulding will buy your prairie 
chickens. Bring 'em in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Soule. returned 
on Saturday from a visit to relatives 
in New England. 

Frank Campbell was sporting 
around in Elk River on Monday. 

Miss Alice Jones arrived in Prince-

(F i r s t -Pub . Sept. 2-3t) 
Citation for Hear ing on Peti t ion for Probate 

of Will . 

ESTATE OF FRANK HAGER. 
S ta te of Minnesota, County of Mille Lacs. 

In Probate Court.' 
In the mat t e r of the estate of F r a n k Hager, 

decedent. 
The State of Minnesota to the next of kin 

and all persons interested in the allowance in 
probate of the will of said decedent: 

The petition of Agnes Appel being duly filed 
in this court, represtnt ing t h a t F r a n k Hager 
then a resident of the county of Mille Lacs 
and State of Minnesota, died on the 25th day 
of August, 1920, leaving a last well and testa
m e n t which is presented to this court with 
said petition, and praying t h a t said instru
ment be allowed as the last well and tes ta
ment of said decedent, and t h a t letters of ad
ministrat ion with the will annexed be issued 
thereon to said Agnes Appel, 

Now, therefore, you and each of you, a re 
hereby cited and required to show cause, if 
any you have, before this court, a t the probate 
court rooms, in the village of Milaca, county 
of Mille Lacs and sta te of Minnesota, on the 
27th day of September, 1920, a t 2 o'clock p . m„ 
why the prayer of said petition should not 
be granted. 

Witness the Honorable Wm. V. Sanford, 
judge of said court, and the seal of said court, 
this 31st day of August, 1920. 

(Court Seal.) WM. V. SANFORD, 
E. L. McMillan, Judge. 

Attorney for Petitioner, 
Princeton, Minn. ' 

ifon from Chicago on Tuesday. She 
will make her home with her aunt, 
Mrs. Mattie Jones. 

DELCO-UGHT 
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant 
Delco-Light en the farm means 
more t ime for productive work. 

CLAIR I. KALIHER 
PRINCETON, MINNESOTA 

Bette f f B c*ii Pills X 
Fo r :L r$&r Mis-.- \ 

The reason 

C. A. Jack Drug Co., Druggist. 

Standard 
GASOLINE TORiC 

The Modern Gasoline 
Guaranteed to increas power and 
mileago 20 to 50 per cent. The 
greatest carbon preventive known. 
Call at our station. 

liiineis Oil Company 
HERMAN Sf AHNKE, Agt. 

Will Ship Livestock. 
We will take in livestock on Mon

day, September 13, for shipment. Per
sons desiring to ship should list their 
stock with us on Friday, September 10. 

Val Sausser, Manager 
37-tfc Farmers ' Co-operative Co. 

I h i S t a n t Guaranteed or 
• i i 9 i a i | | not s. cent's cost. 

Bunion FAIRYFOOT 
R | • • positively ^f\ 

*B I I <B f cures the, 

(
ssssiissssxsssssssasM most stab> ' 
• . . „ . .bornbunion 
—buy a box today—if you do not 
get instant relief and find it the 
best bunion cure you've ever 
used, return and get your 
back. 

C. A. JACK DRUG CO 
Princeton, Minn. 

J O H N B A A S | 
Licensed Auctioneer j 

Pease, Minn. 
Have had considerable experience | 
in vicinity 'of Pease under direc
tion of Col. Simon Hoitinga. Best | 
of references. Satisfaction guaran- | 
teed. Your patronage appreciated, j 

| Phone calls 140F213; 28F310. | 
* * 

If You Want The Best go to T S — 

A. G. SMITH'S MEAT MARKET 
Prime Meats of Every Variety, Poultry, Fish, Etc. 

Highest Market Prices Paid for Cattle and Hogs 

Main Street, :-: :-: Princeton 

Now the whole familq can gp 
out on a Summer evenin 

Select your Urea ac
cording to the roads 
they have to travel: 

In sandy or hilly coun
try; wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The 
17. S. Nobby. 

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
orUsco. 

For front wheels— 
The U. S. Plain. 

For best results— 
everywhere—U. S. 
Royal Cords. 

«»lXDRD-NQBSIf-CHAUlUSQO-PlAlH 

THE women should cer
tainly be thankful for the 

automobile. It has given 
them a chance to see a lot 
more of their husbands. 

/ / 

But it has done a great 
deal more than that. 

It has brought people closer 
together, given them new 
interests, swept away old 
prejudices. 

What affects one man now 
generally affects a good many 
of his neighbors in the same 
way. And they have abetter 
chance to get together and 
talk things over. 

It's, had its effect on the 
tire business. 

When automobiles were 
new people were willing to 
buy any kind of a tire. Now 

they're beginning to insist 
on knowing what they are 
getting. 

» 

And the more they insist, 
the better it will be for us. 

IV 

W e want our customers 
to know what they are 
getting. 

That's why we represent 
U. S. Tires—so there will be 
no doubt about it. 

Whatever the size of your 
car, you know that the U. S. 
Tire you put on it is the best 
kind of tire its makers know 
how to make. 

U. S. Tires are guaranteed 
for life, "without any limi
tation of mileage. 

That ought to mean some
thing to the man who has 
thought about tires. 

United States Tires 
Caley Hardware Company 
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